
MidTown, Inc. Board of Directors  
Meeting Minutes, August 9th, 2022  
 
CALL TO ORDER: President Bean called to order the August meeting at 4:00 p.m.  
 
BOARD MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Kim Antekeier, Cameron Bean, Pete Berry, Craig Burgess, Will Burgin,  Jennie Hannay, Rev. David 
Holston, Chuck McDaniel, Muffy Schladensky, Judy Tucker, Tripp Wade, Amy Ward, Brian Waters, Staff: Julio Portillo, Sara Carver, Bitsy 
Dedwylder, Kelley Watts 
 
MINUTES: Minutes from the May 10th meeting were approved as presented.  
 
FINANCIAL: Mr. McDaniel reviewed the financials, which were accepted as presented.  
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Financial/Institutional Advancement Committee: Mr. Portillo has been pleased with the responses for our Spring asks.  We have received 
close to $26k towards our AF from the targeted mail out list that was formed for our Spring into Action Campaign.  Mr. Portillo was happy 
to announce that we received $5k which is double the amount of our annual grant fund from the Georgia Power Foundation. An ask was 
sent to all others by email.  MidTown, Inc. officially has a Venmo account.  Mr. Portillo asked everyone to take a flyer with our Venmo 
information. 
 
Community Outreach/Neighborhood Engagement/Special Events: Mr. Portillo gave a recap from previous events.  Our MidTown GetDown 
was a great success.  Mr. Portillo personally thanked Brian Waters for all the help he gave as well as everyone who came to support this 
event.  Unfortunately, our MidTown BikeAround was canceled due to bad weather on 5/26.  Mr. Portillo was happy to share to the BOD the 
wonderful job that Rev. Holston did by hosting the National Neighborhood Night Out last week on 8/2 at his church in East Highlands. 
 
Economic Development: .  Mr. Portillo announced that we are still working with G. W. Carver Community Garden & have been helping them 
with their organization structure and bylaws to help them execute this project. The next step is to meet with a possible donor within the 
next 2 weeks who has offered to fund one of their positions to get this up and going.  This large donor would like to know things needed to 
move forward with this project.  Mr. Portillo reminded the BOD of our continuation to help make 13th Street look better. We are working 
with Trey Carmack on creating a public space at one of his commercial properties. Will Barnes will share his expertise on designing this 
public space that will include seating, shade, plants, and lights.  MidTown continues to explore the creation of another public space at the 
new Overflo Ministry facility at the corner of Mimosa St. and Rigdon Rd.  Mr. Portillo will continue to keep us all updated with these 
developments. 
 
MBA Report: Mr. Portillo said that he and Bitsy are still exploring the possibility of running a new MBA video from an offer they received 
from WLTZ.  More MBA news to come. 
 
MidTown Mingle: Last week, Mr. Portillo reported to the Executive Board that the Mingle had a little over $70k in Sponsorships.  He was 
pleased to announce that we within just 1 week we have now $86k in Sponsorships this does not include ticket sales.  Our deadline for logo 
sponsorships is the August 26th.  We have already seen the 1st draft of the invitation.  Once we have finalized our logo sponsorships then 
our invitation will be sent off to print and mailed out Labor Day weekend.  Mr. Portillo informed us that our permits have been signed.  The 
only one that is outstanding is our Alcohol Permit due to our food vendor having to fill it out.  We should have this taken care of by the end 
of the week.  Mr. Portillo was happy to share that we will be honoring our Founding Members at this year’s Mingle.  He also thanked 
everyone for coming to our Meet and Greet party and for supporting our artist, Howard Reinney. 
 
Projects/Connections/Active Transportation Committee: Mr. Portillo announced that there is mural’s project being put together by Cols 
2025 Public Arts Program.  We plan to work with majority of the artist from Light Up MidTown.  A fund has been established & we are 
collecting names and places that are suitable for us to pursue public art. Parks and Rec is very interested in having their facilities involved 
with this Murals Initiative. The Tillis Rec. Center is one we would like to start on first.  Mr. Portillo let us know that South Arts has invited us 
to reapply again for the Public Art grant.  Due to us receiving a grant from them a couple of years ago the reapplying process is much 
simpler than what it was before.  This could be a $10k grant used for any Public Arts, whereas the grant we received a couple of years ago 
had to go towards Light Up MidTown.   
 
Ex-officio reports: Mr. Portillo spoke to Pam Hodge, and she has informed him that the contract for the resurfacing for 13th St. & Spur 22 
has officially started.  They have started on the eastern part of Spur 22 at the Weems Road area and will move down.   
 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT:  
Mr. Portillo stated that the city has started a program called” All Hands on Deck” that MidTown will be involved in.  This is a great initiative 
on trying a different tactic with littering and keeping areas clean.  The first meeting for this program will be in October.  Mr. Portillo also let 
everyone know that the Georgia Planning Association Conference with will be at the Trade Center 9/14/9/16.  Urban Planners, Architects, 
Engineers all over the state will be attending this conference.  He also added that the Institute of Georgia Environmental Leadership will 
also be held in Columbus 11/2. 



 
OTHER BUSINESS: President Bean informed the BOD that Olivia Pennington has taken a job promotion and has moved to Huntsville, AL.  
The Executive Committee has elected Ellie Fober to take Olivia’s position as the Board Corresponding Secretary. 
 

The meeting was adjourned by President Bean. 


